
Explosion Proof Control Station - C1D1 - (1) 3-pos HOA Switch, (1) 2-pos Switch, (1) E-stop - 3/4"

NPT
EPCS-3PS.HOA-2PS.FR-ESTP-0.75IN

                    

                    
The Larson Electronics EPCS-3PS.HOA-2PS.FR-ESTP-0.75IN Explosion Proof Control
Station is suitable for busy operations in hazardous locations. Protected by a non-
sparking enclosure, the explosion proof device is equipped with one emergency-
stop mushroom push button, one 3-position Hand/Off/Auto (HOA) switch and one
2-position Forward/Reverse switch. The flameproof control station contains one,
3/4" NPT hub for completing electrical connections.
The EPCS-3PS.HOA-2PS.FR-ESTP-0.75IN is a durable explosion proof control station
designed for hazardous locations. This Class I, Division 1 unit contains one, emergency-stop
mushroom push button and one, 3-position switch for Hand/Off/Auto (HOA) functions.
Operators are also provided access to one, 2-position switch for Forward/Reverse controls.
The EPCS-3PS.HOA-2PS.FR-ESTP-0.75IN is constructed of copper-free aluminum. A total of
one, 3/4" NPT hub can be found at the base of the unit. The explosion proof control station is
compatible with surface mount configurations, which is facilitated by four, mounting slots at
every corner of the enclosure.

Applications: Petroleum refineries, chemical and petrochemical plants, paint spray booths,
food manufacturing buildings, agricultural sites, grain storage centers, small motors, manual
control and more.
At Larson Electronics, we do more than meet your lighting needs. We also provide
replacement, retrofit, and upgrade parts as well as industrial grade power accessories. Our
craftsmen can custom build any lighting system and/or accessories to fit the unique
demands of your operation. A commitment to honesty, quality, and dependability has made
Larson Electronics a leader in the lighting and electronics business since 1973. Contact us
today at 800-369-6671 or message sales@larsonelectronics.com for more information about
our custom options tailored to meet your specific industry needs.
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